Sun Access Protection Map
- Sheet SAP_021

Land affected by Sun Access Planes
1. Belmore Park 1A
2. Belmore Park 1B
3. Belmore Park 1C
4. Hyde Park North 2A
5. Hyde Park North 2B
6. Hyde Park West 3
7. Macquarie Place 4
8. Martin Place 5A
9. Martin Place 5B
10. Pitt Street Mall 6A
11. Pitt Street Mall 6B
12. The Domain 7
13. Royal Botanic Gardens 8
14. Wynyard Park 9A
15. Wynyard Park 9B

Specified Sites
Area Protected by Sun Access Plane
- Category A Land
- Category B Land
- No Additional Overshadowing
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Scale: 1:5,000 @ A3
Projection: GDA 1994 Zone 56
Map identification number: 7200_COM_SAP_021_02/10/2012
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